Agenda
Executive Committee Board Meeting
6:30 p.m. - Thursday, October 25, 2018
Second Floor Conference Room
233 Middle Street, New Bern, NC

AGENDA
1. Welcome, Invocation, and Call to Order - Welcome any New Board Members
2. Adopt Agenda - Shane Turney, President
3. Consent Agenda - Shane Turney, President
a. Executive Committee Board Minutes—May 10, 2018
b. Financial Statement
4. Budget and Audit Committee Report - Edward Riggs, Treasurer
5. Finance—Budget Amendment - Jenny Miller, Finance Director
6. Pay & Classification Recommendation - Matthew Livingston, Executive Director
7. Approval of New Members – Matthew Livingston, Executive Director
Bayboro, Vandemere, Seven Springs
8. Other Executive Director Updates
9. Member Comments
10. Closed Session – Personnel Issues
NC G.S. 143-318.11(a)(6) – Members of Executive Committee only
11. Adjournment

3. Consent Agenda
a. Minutes – May 10, 2018
Executive Committee Board Meeting
6:30 p.m. - Thursday, May 10, 2018
Second Floor Conference Room
233 Middle Street, New Bern, NC

Minutes
Executive Committee in Attendance:
Jay Bender
Roland Best
Robert Cavanaugh
Jesse Dowe
Frank Emory

Bennie Heath
Pat Prescott
Edward Riggs Jr.
Arthur Robinson
Shane Turney

General Membership in Attendance:
Randy Mitchell
ECC Staff in Attendance:
Matthew Livingston
Jenny Miller

David Rosado
Leighann Morgan

1. Welcome, Invocation, and Call to Order – The meeting was called to order by President
Shane Turney at 6:31 p.m. Bennie Heath offered the invocation
2. Adopt Agenda - Shane Turney, President
Bob Cavanaugh motioned to adopt the agenda, seconded by Roland Best, motion carried
unanimously.
3. Consent Agenda - Shane Turney, President
a. General Membership Board Minutes—November 17, 2017
b. Financial Statement (to be provided at the meeting)
Bob Cavanaugh motioned to approve the consent agenda, seconded by Bennie
Heath, motioned carried unanimously.
4.
Budget and Audit Committee Report - Edward Riggs, Treasurer
Edward Riggs reported that the Budget & Audit Committee met on Thursday, May 10 at
5:00 p.m. to view the financials, check register and the budget that will be presented
tonight.

5.
Finance—Budget Amendment - Edward Riggs, Treasurer and Jenny Miller,
Finance Director
Jenny Miller presented Budget Amendment 3, totaling $83,022, to the board for approval: 1)
$37,00 increase to T/A Projects for Storm water Mapping Services; 2-3) $53,768 increase to
Division of Aging Allocation; 4-5) $13,044 decrease to Division of Aging Allocation; 6) $5,298
Increase to be received as a pass thru funding from the Division of Aging for Fan Relief.
Frank Emory motioned to approve Budget Amendment 3 for FY 17/18, seconded by Arthur
Robinson, motion carried unanimously.

6.

Budget Presentation – Jenny Miller, Finance Director
Jenny Miller reviewed the FY 18/19 budget of $6,054,793, an increase of $130,651 from
previous year. The member due rate remains the same, the projected Member Dues are
$214,206, 41% will be used for the required Aging program match, 25% for the required
Transportation match, 20% for the EDA match and 14% to cover administration costs. ECC will
advertise the availability of the budget for public comment on June 7, 2018, which is also when
it will be voted on for approval.
There was discussion of the Fund Balance and Re-Entry council involvement.

7.

NCARCOG Intra-Regional Cooperative Agreement – Matthew Livingston, Executive
Director
Matthew Livingston stated an Intra-Regional Cooperative Agreement has been presented to all
the COGs, which establishes policies with respect to the issue of territorial integrity and joint
and mutual consultation and agreement on cooperative projects spanning the boundaries of
sub-state regions in North Carolina. Matt stated the Executive Directors of the COGs have
discussed this agreement and agree to it.
Jay Bender motioned to approve the agreement, seconded by Frank Emory, motioned carried
unanimously.

8.

Regional Legislative Agenda - Matthew Livingston, Executive Director
Matthew Livingston recalled the results from the Legislative Agenda from March 14th luncheon.
The top 5 Regional Legislative Agenda items were: Hwy 17 Project Improvements, School Safety,
Opioid Crisis, Re-Entry Council Expansions and Funding for Water & Sewer Infrastructure.

9.

Discussion of Future Networking Events – Matthew Livingston, Executive Director
Matthew Livingston asked for the board members to be thinking about the future of the annual
networking event. There was a discussion of past events and involvement and how the event
has evolved over the years. Jay Bender recommended to open the discussion to the General
Membership Board at the June meeting.

10.

Other Executive Director Updates

Matthew Livingston stated ECC hosted a visioning session at the Global Trans-park in Kinston
and would like to continue the discussion in June. He is assisting with grant administrations with
Project Volt, Gallants Channel Initiative and the Town of Hookerton; hosted a quarterly
managers meeting; and will be attending Legislative Day in Raleigh on May 30, 2018.

11.

Member Comments

Pat Prescott asked the where abouts of the Neuse River Authority.
Bob Cavanaugh asked the details of Round 2 of the Gallants Channel Initiative; Matthew
Livingston stated it is a more intensive phase.
Roland Best stated he thought the visioning session was well implemented and well attended.

12.

Adjournment

Bennie Heath motioned to adjourned the meeting, seconded by Jesse Dowe, meeting adjourned
at 7:16 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted by,

_________________________________
Shane Turney, President

________________________________
Matthew Livingston, Executive Director

3. Consent Agenda
b. Financials

5. Budget Amendment

6. Pay & Classification
Recommendation

8. Other Executive Director
Updates

A).

Visioning Session and Strategic Plan
Planning staff has compiled the results of the two part visioning session regarding
the future of ECC for input into a five year strategic plan. The Executive Director has
reviewed that information and will be meeting with staff in the next few weeks to go over
the results and have brainstorming session on how ECC can take some of the challenges
and opportunities brought forth in the session and make them reality. From there the
Executive Director will draft a report to be submitted as strategic objectives as part of a
new strategic plan. The goal is to have a draft plan no later than the end of this calendar
year that will be sent to the Board for their review and consideration and future
implementation.
B).

Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS)
The Executive Director is working on a very condensed executive summary no
more than 3-5 pages of the CEDS. The purpose of this document is to illustrate and
summarize the regional CEDS plan in a very thorough yet easy to digest summary that
can be used as a handout or attachment in conjunction with other meeting(s) regarding
regional economic development, EDA, EDD or other COG activities. In addition to this
the Executive Director is working on a briefer power point on the CEDS no more than ten
slides that will be presented to various Boards and Commissions.
C).

New Vision Statement and Core values
Over the past several months staff has been working on the development of core
values and a vision statement for Eastern Carolina Council. The Vision Statement does
go along with the organizations mission statement which was previously developed a few
years ago. The Mission and Vision Statement along with our core values is attached. I
would like the Board to consider formally adopting these. (Item C.1) The next phase of
this process is to truly ingrain them into our daily processes and procedures. One
example of how we are incorporating our core values is that they are actually being used
as part of the evaluation tool within our annual evaluations. We would welcome any
suggestions you have as to how to do this.
D).

New Eastern Carolina Council Website
It was noted that our current website was in need of updating. More importantly,
the website needed greater functionality and compatibility with newer smarter
technology. In short, much more can and needs to be done with and through our website
ten is current being done. To address this issue, a website review and recommendation
committee was established to provide Department Heads and the Executive Director with
guidance. The committee has been very busy and is now ready to sit down with the
Department Heads and Executive Director and share their recommendations. We are
excited about hearing from them and the potential we have with a new website.

E).

Wednesday Webinar Series
In speaking with member governments one of the themes that has come up more
than once was the concept that ECC be a regional training partner for our member
governments. In many ways we already do this fielding calls and offering advice or
providing technical assistance on projects or meeting facilitation. However, this is an
area we want, need and can do more with. Providing no cost collaborative training to our
member governments is a value added proposition that ECC now offers in the form of
our Wednesday Webinar series. We currently are doing one webinar every other month,
however, this could be expanded to one webinar per month depending on demand. More
on this program is provided (Item E.1). The webinars are provided through ICMA. As
such, they can also be used as continuing education credits for Managers or other
professionals. The next webinar is scheduled for October 17th and it will be on Economic
Development through Sports Tourism.
F).

EDD Activity/Infrastructure Projects
The infrastructure projects are ones that are geared towards generating jobs in the
region and they consist of actual infrastructure new or improved on the ground
Project Volt
Project Volt is a new workforce training Center which is currently under
construction. It will be a major focal point for future economic development in the
region. The project is supported by City Of New Bern/Craven Community College and
consists of a 1.3 million EDA Investment. Total Investment 3.2 million golden leaf City
of New Bern NCDOT.
James Sprunt Healthcare Training Facility
This project will be starting very soon. It is the construction of a new healthcare
training facility in Kenansville at James Sprunt Community College. This is a large
project 4.3 million dollar project with over 2 million dollars leveraged from EDA
Economic Development Funds. In addition once constructed the facility will have state
of the art training for nurses that is badly needed for the region.
EDD Planning Projects
These are planning related projects don’t often to determine the feasibility and or
provide a framework for further economic Investment. They are smaller planning grants
and are available for a wide variety of projects
Gallants Channel Initiative Carteret County Town of Beaufort 40K
This is a project that looks at the feasibility and economic impact and justification
for the construction of a new expanded maritime center at land already owned on
Gallants Channel. The expansion is necessary to house the growing amount of very
historically significant artifacts from the host of maritime activity and vessels such as the
Queen Anne’s Revenge. This was roughly a $40,000 grant and no match required
North Carolina Coastal Federation Newport Carteret County 48K
Feasibility Study to establish an economic development framework, process, and
strategy that support private capital, investment and job creation in the region. This is a
$48,036 grant no match required
Where are we targeting Investments currently:
Global Transpark
Kinston, NC
Plan to meet with State Port Authority at Morehead City

G).

Networking Survey
Approximately three weeks ago staff sent out a survey to members, Town Clerks
Managers and elected officials. The survey had two general purposes. First, it was
designed to get data and input on our annual networking event. As aware, this event has
struggled in past years and or has been inconsistent. The reason in part may have been a
general lack of unity on purpose and objectives for such as event. It was determined that
with a large amount of new elected officials and staff that we need new guidance and
input as to future networking events. I still believe these networking events need to be
driven by others in the region in conjunction with ECC. In fact, ECC can and will do
much of the legwork but we need to involve more of the region and give the event greater
purpose in my humble opinion. However, the next step will be to bring the survey results
back to you and evaluate them and discuss staff recommendations on where to go next.
The second part of the survey was a means to capture more information for our service
delivery for the five year strategic plan. While the visioning session did much of that I
felt it was needed to capture other opinions as well and give those a chance that could not
make the visioning session time to input their thoughts into the survey for our
consideration.
H).

NEW PODCASTS and Director Blog
A new tool that ECC is using to get its message out is live and or pre-recorded
podcasts. In fact, we did our first podcast on Friday August 31st. The subject matter was
on Economic Development and how ECC as an EDD strategically looks towards
investing in the region to promote job creation and or training. We had Amanda
Ohlensehlen from the City of New Bern on and Hillary Sherman and myself on the
podcast. These will be put up on various websites including ECC. If you would like a
copy let me know and I can send you one. The blog is something we started that is on
our website as well.
I).

Needs Assessment Leadership Project
The UNC SOG in partnership with ECC is working on a leadership needs
assessment (item# I.1) I have offered this groups participation for this very important
work which will occur at our next Board meeting on November 8th 2018.

